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THE CM AGAINIn 1885, Dr. Caldwell made a dis-

covery for which elderly people the)
world over praise him today I

Years of practice convinced him
that many people were endangering
their health by t careless choice of
laxatives. So he began a search
for a harmless prescription which
would be thoroughly effective, yet
would n"uher gripe nor form any
habit Ac last he found it

Over and over he wrote It when
lie found people bilious, headachy,
out of sorts, weak or feverish;'
with coated tongue, bad breath, no
appetite or energy. It relieved the
most obstinate cases, and yet was
gentle with women, children and
elderly people.

Today, this same famous, effec-

tive prescription, known as Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, is the
world's most popular laxative. It
may be obtained from any drugstore

The next time a headache makai

you stay at homo

Or some other ache or pain pre
vents your keeping an engagement-Remem- ber

Bayer Aspirin! For
there la acarcely any pain It cannot

relieve, and relieve promptly.

These tablets give real relief, or
millions would not continue to take
them. They are quite harmless, or
the medical profession would not

constantly prescribe them.

Don't be a martyr to urueceasary

pain. To eolda that might to
easily be checked; to neuritis, neu-

ralgia; to those pains peculiar to

women; or any suffering for which

Bayer Aspirin ta such an effective

antidote.A
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For a Change
"Ton are looking hnppy. I must

write you some poetry," remarked the
contributor.

"Nothing you could do would make
me happier," rejoined the editor.

When
Babies

CRY
Babies will cry, often for no

apparent reason. You may not
know what's wrong, but you can
always give Castoria. This soon
has your little one comforted; if
not, you should call a doctor.
Don't experiment with medicines
intended for the stronger systems
of adults I Most of those little
upsets are soon soothed away by
a little of this pleasant-tastin-

gentle-actin- g children's remedy
that children tike.

It may be the stomach, or may
tie the little bowels. Or in the case
of older children, a sluggish, con-

stipated condition. Caitoria is still

Even tainted money Is apt to have
one or more strlncs to It,

Many find Rims Hull ISluc good tonic

for chlckeua. Large packiigo at s.

Adv.

For your own protection, buy the
genuine. Bayer is eqit, It'a alwayi
the same. It never depraaaea the
heart, so use It as often as needed;

but the cause of any pain can be
treated only by doctor.
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Humor Practically Applied
"You have a flue sense of humor."

"I need It," answered Senator Sor-

ghum. "The only way I can hope to
get away from certain embarrass-
ments Is by laughing them oft."
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the thine; to give. It is almost
certain to clear up any minor
ailment, and could by no possi-

bility do the youngest child the
slightest harm. So it's the first

thing to think of when a child has
a coated tongue ; won't play, can't
sleep, is fretful or out of sorts.
Get the genuine; it always has
Chas. if, Hctclicr's signature on
the package.
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William A. Freeman, Jr., who

licks the apnon la preparation for

licking the world.

after a few dan. It eoets hut a few
cents and It makes you feel like a
million dul'art. You can buy it at
any drug store In a soaled
With millions of iieople all over the
world keeping well with Nujol there
is no reaiion why you, too, eh'niM
not be joyous, lull of pep, with the
Iiappinere th:it cornea uf good health.
Get a bottle today.

At Laat Belief for Itohlna; or Protrodlni
ttlea without tlio knife, end for tret trio,
packace.preacrlptlon 101-- and ho ronvlneed
Cauan Drug Co.. Bos 4141, Portland. Or

Mothers . .Watch
Children's colds

hnl colds often "settle
COMMON and cheat where they may
become dangerous. Don't take a
chance at the first sniffle rub on
Children's MuitewU ones every hour
for five hours.

Children's Muiterole Is Jutt good old
Muiterole, you have known so long, in
milder form.

Working like the trained masseur, this
famous blend of oil of mustard, camphor
menthol and other ingredients bring!
relief naturally. It penetrates and stimu
lates blood circulation, helps to draw out
infection and pain.

Keep full strength Murterole on hand,
for adults and the milder Children'
Muiterole for little tots. All druggist.

CHILDREN'S

1
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''When I wa a young
Ingle girl I took lydia E

Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound because my mother did

and she gave it to me. After

I married I took it before my
children were bora and after

wards, and 1 have elht living
children. I am now a grand-

mother and still take it and
till recommend It when any

one it tired and
Ma Alfred Ivenon, St El
utjrii, Nebnuka.
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"Always in Good Humor"
says Bill "and my Folks, too"V- TTT MeWC tWAjTV AMOXitS US.
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. ft ia) BIIX FREEMAN, Jr.,
YOITNQ South Street, Key Wont,
Florida, has started in early telling
the world his secret of health. "I
don't know that I would have been
tne causa of divorce," writes Hill,
through his mother, "but certainly
the first three months of my life my
mother was a nervoua wreck, and so
was 1. 1 never saw father buruuse he
didn't like my disposition and
every day it waa a fljht at our house

either cantor oil or an enema, and
I was just about ready to quit home.

"Finally, they itartr-- In giving me
a halt touxnoonful of Nuj'il ni"ht and
morning. I am live months old ni,w,
and I take Nujol every other niifht,
whirh keepe me so well regulated
that I am always in good humor, and
so are my folks."

How simple ft la, after all. No
drugs, no medicine., lo irritating
cathartics. Just simp! and natural
lubrication which our bwiiea need as
much aa any machine. Nujol is not
absorbed by the body, it Is

It can form no hab't; It
cannot hurt the smallest baby. W hat
It does is keep our bodies Internally
clean of the poisons we all have and
Which, unless they are swept away
as regularly as clock work, give us
headaches, make in feel si'k, low in
our minda, blue, down cn the world.

Nujol is ss tastetem and eolorlnri
as pure watei. this very nuint
and see how different you will (eel
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